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Report:
President's
Wecertainlydo not live in boringtimes. I know that every
month,we seemto be consultingourAssociation'smembers
on onecritical situationor another.This time it is the golf
andclubhouserates. Many of you know that we had a feisty
meetingon December3 whenwe heardthatthe CCCannual
membership
feewasincreasinsfrom $500to $650. Thiswas
on top ofsubstantial increasesin golf
fees. Although they now include range
fees,the silver plan for CCC members
has gone out of sight.
On top of these situations, we have had
considerablenegative feedback on new
house construction and after sale
service. Your executive is struggling
with theseissues,as well as some
Township subjects such as Lafarge and
oarks.

expressyour thoughts, pleaseprovide them to a member of
the executive or to me personally by phone or email. We will
try to consolidateyour points ofview for discussionat our
next executive meeting on December 13. We will then decide
how to respond to Kaitlin. A number of residentshave
suggestedholding a generalmeeting of members to discuss
the situation.

Eric, Brendan & the
Executive wish all our
readers a Merry Christmas
and a Healthy New Year

Next May we will haveour annual
meetingincludingelectionsfor our
executive.Thefutureof ourcommunity
dependson peoplecomingforwardto
serveonthe executive.Our quality of
life doesnotjust happen.It depends
on the volunteerswho supportour life
style. Pleaselet us know if you would
considerhelpingus andtakingan
activerole.

In the meantime, I wish you all a
Blessed Christmas, Bonne Ann6e, and may you all receive the
Whatyour executiveis doingat presentis talkingto members best Christmas gift of all - continued good health.

your opinions,suggestions,
etc.,astheyrelate
to determine
to golfclub issues.Ifyou havenot had an opportunityto

JackDonaghy

BACT to the Future:
By now some of you will have read the newsletter and press
releasedistributed by The Loyalist Township Environmental
Coalition. You will have seenthat the coalition has adopted a
contraryposition to that of your executivecommittee rega,rding
the Lafarge Alternative Fuels initiative. The coalition is
opposedto the initiative while your executivecommittee favors
it with the proviso that certain conditions are met. The most
important of theseis the adoption by Lafarge of BestAvailable
Control Technology (BACT). Loyalist Township required the
following conditions for their provisional approval of the burning
of aitemative fuels:
-The Ministry of Environment (MOE) hold a public meeting,
underthe Environmental ProtectionAct, to review the technical
issuesrelating to the storageand buming of altemative fuels.
-The Ministry require the use of Best Available Control
Technology (BACT) or that the emission criteria for the Bath
facility be establishedat a level equivalent to BACT.
-The Bath facility make use of continuous air monitoring
equipment, a continuous recording of inlet temperatureto the
Air Pollution Control Device (APCD), and that a contingency
plan be developed, including public notification, if emission
levelsexceedBACT criteria.

-The Bath facility prepare and release a user friendly annual
sunmary report, within tluee months ofyear-end, to the Ministry
of the Environment and the Loyalist Township, that includes
vehicle traffic and air monitoring data relating to the type and
the amount of waste derived fuel consumedduring the previous
year. The report should also document any upset conditions
suchas,but not limited to, the failure to maintainthe temperature
at the entrance to the Electronic Precipitator at a level below
which dioxins and furans readily form, and the actions taken
under such conditions.
-Lafarge conduct bi-axrual stack testing while alternative fuels
are being utilized, including dioxins and furans and
incorporating the results in the annual report.
-Lafarge be required, in the annual sunmary report, to review
current BACT and comment on the adequacy of currently
installed equipment in meeting BACT.
-Lafarge develop aFire Protection Plan forthe storageof waste
derived fuel acceptableto the Fire Chief for Loyalist Township.
Your Executive Committee believes that theseconditions provide
reasonable, practical safeguardsfor our community and the
local arearesidents.
We also take issuewith the coalition's position that the approval
process,"is being done behind close doors and without public

consultation".WebelievethatLafargehastakencommendable NeiehbourhoodWatch:
watch?"A self-helpcrime
stepslo ensurethat the approvalprocessis undertaken,and What is neighbourhood
therehasbeena public andopenprocessinvolvingprovincial, preventionprogramto reducethreatsto you andyour
municipal, local governmentand the public throughoutthe neighbour'sproperty."
It is simplya programof neighbourswatchingother
applicationprocess.
Most of you haveattendedoneor moreof thepublicmeetings neighbour'spropertyduringtimeswhenburglariesarelikely
organizedby Lafargeat their plant,atthe clubhouse,andother to occur.
locationsaroundthe area.In all, I 100peopleattendedthese How doesit work? Theprogramworksthroughmutualaid publicmeetings.Noticeof themeetingswasplacedin thelocal neighbowswatchingout for neighbours.Neighboursknow
havinga combinedcirculationcloseto 20,000.So who you are,whattypeof caryou drive, andmaybe the first
newspapers
it is hard to seehow the coalitionconcludesthat the process to noticea burglarat your windowor door. Eachneighbour
hastakenplacebehindcloseddoors.
caneffectivelywatchthosehomesto eachside,the front,
thecoalitionalsoimpliedthatLafargehad andthe backof his own home.
In theirnewsrelease,
appliedto operate"dumpsites"for thealtemativefuels.Lafarge Somehomesin this communityareparticularlyvulneraple
hasstatedpublicly that altemativefuels will not be storedor duringthe winter whenso manyof our neighboursrelocate
processed
on site. Fuelswill be deliveredreadyto bum.
to the south. Unplougheddrivewaysand pathways,
Bothyourexecutivecommitteeandthecoalitionareconcerned particularly,area telltalesignthatthe homeis vacant,and are
aboutincreasesin pollution resultingfrom the burning of an invitationto vandalismandbreakand enterartistswho
altemativefuels. Usually the chemicalcompositionof an seekopportunitiesto entervacanthomes.
alternativefuel is better known and controllablethan coal The recentbreak-inat the clubhousehasbroughtour
allowingconsistentcontrolof the combustionprocessandthe wlnerability a little closerto home. The completionof the
resultingemissions.
bridgeextendingCountryClubDrive toAbbey Dawn,now
Lafargehasstatedthe pollutionlevelswill stayessentiallythe provideseasyaccessand exit to thosewishing to causeharm
sameas today. It is a fact that heavyusersof energyarethe to residentsand/ or their homes.
worstpolluters.To singleout theLafargeBathplantasa heary Therehasbeensomeinterestexpressed
in formalizinga
polluter rather than the cement,steel and power industries Neighbourhood
WatchProgramin the community.If you're
amongstothersappearsto be a bit self-serving. Lafarge interestedpleasecontactDon Peticanwho hasdonesome
anticipatesthat plannedemissionswill remainwell below the researchinto the establishment
of sucha program.
Ministry of the Environmentapprovedlevels. Thesecan be In the meantime,if you aregoingawayfor an extended
verified by regularrandomtestingof stackemissions. The period,summeror winter,lock all windowsanddoors,and
is thesubjectof a much leavethe following with a trustedfriend or neighbour:
settingof approvedemissionstandards
largerworldwideissuewell outsideof oursmallbailiwick,butat -Whereyou aregoing.
leasttheyprovidecriteriaagainstwhichLafargeemissionscan -How you canbe reachedin caseof emergency.
-Whenyou expectto return.
be measured.
-If anyonewill be at your homeduringyour absence(home
presence
of
Lafarge
in
our
community
is
a
double-edged
The
very
significant
amounts
etc.)
of moneyinto the monitor,repairman,
sword. Theyinject
-Leave
your
presence,
levels.
We
all
from
neighbour.
benefit
their
a key with
communityat all
but
there
also
goal
is
a downside. Our
write down a description
as with all things,
is to If you do seesomethingsuspicious,
minimizethisdownside.
of theperson(s).Getthemake,model,colourandlicence
We believe the alternative fuels initiative provides the numberof strangevehicles.
foundationfor awin-win situationfor Lafargeandthecommunity. It is worthy of notethat thosewith criminal intentdon't only
Lafargewill reduceits energycosts,and the communityin work at night. Our Ottawahomewasbrokeninto at one
generalwill benefitby the productiveandcontrolleddisposal o'clock in the aftemoon.Only the alert actionof a neighbour
of existingpollutantsto which we all contributesuchastires, intemrptedthe robberyand avertedthe loss of many
excessbonemeal valuableitems.
wasteoil not reclaimableby otherprocesses,
from the animalrenderingindustryand cellulosebyproducts EricKing
from the forestry industry. The adoptionof Best Available Fantaw GolfVacation
ControlTechnology(BACT) hasalreadyresultedin upgrades Haveyou everdreamedof playingthe Old Courseat
resultingin reducedemissionsandplanned St.Andrews?
to plant processes
upgradeswill provide further reductionswhen they are Insertedin this issueof the Gooseis a flyer promotinga fund
to theBathPlantresultingfrom BACT raisingprojectorganizedby TheBoysandGirls Club of
implemented.Upgrades
will alsopay futuredividendsin termsof noisereductionand KingstonandArea.
significantreductionsof dustfrom improvedmaterialstorage Live your golfing fantasywith threeof your friendsand at the
and handling.
sametime supporta worthycause.
LanceHopkins
Fairfield GufzeitGala:
I feel sorryfor peoplewho don't drink.Whentheywakeup in Note the date,May 7,2005.More detailsin the next issueof
the moming,that'sas goodasthey'regoingto feel all day.
TheGoose.FormoreinformationcallVirginia Thompson
352-s168
nkSinatra

J

TheTravelFeature:
In eachedition of "The Goose"wefeature an essayby a
memberof the communitywhohasrecentlytravelled
abroadto a place of interest. In this issuewe benefitfrom
the experiences
of Anne qnd Nick Chapman,who
travelledto Australia and New Zealand.
In mid-January
Nick andI headed"down under"on a trip I
haddreamedaboutfor years.Wewererestrictedon our
flights aswe usedairlinepoints.We flew via LosAngeles,
not to be recommended
becauseof intensesecurity.We
plannedow 7/z weeksitinerarywith thehelpof a good
guidebook,the Internetandfriendsin England,who had
donethe trip the previousyear.
New Zealandwasspectacular.
Werenteda carhere,
throughAPEX in New ZealandandvisitedbothIslands.
The ferryjourneybetweenthe islandsis very scenic.It is
betterto taketheregularferry ratherthanthe catamaran.
Wepre-bookeda hotel in Auckland.Then,usingJason's
guides,andthe excellentvisitor centreswe
accommodation
bookedthe restof our hotels/motelsaswe travelledalong.
Most motels/hotelshavelaundryfacilities,andkitchens.
We sharedthe driving.New ZealandandAustraliadrive on
the oppositesideofthe road! Roadsarenot too busy,but
wereverymountainousat times.The scenerywasamazing,
the flowers,shrubsandtreeswerelovely.
Needlessto say,we did quitea lot of bird watching.Very
differentbirds,includingtheYellowEyedPenguinsnear
Dunedin.Wewentwhalewatchingat Kaikoura.Sawthe
MoerakibouldersnearOmaru,theGlacierat FranzJoseph
andthe PunakaikirocksnearWestport.While in Westport,
we sawa coupleof reallyold Rolls Royce's,andaswe
proceeded
inlandwe passedat least40 moreRolls,touring.
We wenton the Millford Soundcruisethroughthe fiords,
incrediblescenery.Unfortunatelyfor us, it startedto rain,
so theviews wererestricted.
Wevisitedwinerieson boththeNorth Island(HawkesBay)
andSouthIsland(Blenheim).New Zealand'sSauvignon
Blancis becomingworld-renowned.
TheNew Zealandweatherasa wholewaswann,with some
rain on the WestCoast.
Our flight from Aucklandto Australiawasdelayedin
Brisbanea few hoursbecauseofa cyclonehitting the
Cairnsarea,wherewe wereheading.A fellow siuingnextto
Nick on the planewonderedwhy we wouldbe goingthere
in the rainy season(February).Whenwe eventually
anived,it wasabsolutelypouringwith rain. We stayedat
PalmCovenorthof Cairns,in a pre-bookedapartmentfor
five days.The rain did eventuallystop,enablingus to visit
the GreatBanier Reefon a sunnyday.Youdon't realize
what a largecountryAustraliais.In3% weekswe drove
4000kms.from PalmCoveto Sydney.
Booking
accommodations
wasnot so easy,asthe visitor centres
only dealtwith thetown you werein.
hasa very temperateclimate.As we drove
Queensland
southwe saw bananasandpineapplesgrowingandthere
wassugarcaneeverywhere,
the area'smaincrop.The Gold
Coastand SunshineCoastare very scenicbut touristv.

Surfers'Paradise
is theAussieversionof Miami.Most of
thetime it wasquitehot. While in Brisbanetheyhadsome
of their hottestdaysin years,40C+.
As birderswe hadbeentold we hadto go to O'Reilly's
Lodgeup in the mountainsof the rain forest.An amazing
placetotally focusedon wildlife andbirding.Wewereglad
wewent.
The HunterValleyregionhashundredsof wineries.Most
are25 acresor less,but somearevery elaborate.Others
havenicerestaurants.
While therewe visited a golf
developmentdesignedby GregNorman.The coursewas a
par 71.A sign in thepro-shopsaidexpectto lose,on
average,6%ballsper round!
We had startedand endedour trip in Sydney.We stayed
out nearthe airport,but couldgo downtownby train. It
wasgreatto seethe Operahouseandthe HarbourBridge.
Both countriesarevery casual.in the end I got fed up with
the only footwearbeingflip-flops.
As we reflecton our trip andthe greatexperienceit was,we
hopein the futurethat we will visit both countriesagain.
AnneChapman
HappyEndinefor Blackie:
On October13Blackieandhis brotherFluffy brokeout of
their canier on Main Streetin Bath following surgeryat the
BathAnimal Hospital. Both catswent their sepaxate
ways.
Blackieheadednorthto AbbeyDawn. Fluft optedfor the
brightlightsof downtown.Blackieeventuallyfoundhimself
a quiet,shelteredspot,(on Fay andBob McClure'sdeck)and
madehimselfathome.
My first call camefrom Mrs. Beryl Cooper sayingthat
Blackiehadbeenspotted.My next call camefrom Mrs.
Shirley King. ApparentlyBlackiewasquitetakenwith
visitorsto her bird feeders,andstalkedthe areafrequently.
ShirleyfollowedBlackieto McClure'sdeckonedayand
beganputtingfood out for him. Shirleythencalledme and
askedif I could securea cattrap andsetit up on McClure's
deck,in the hopethat shecould enticeBlackieinto the trap
andsavehim a long cold winter outside. The trapwas set
oneaftemoon,andthe urgeto eathadBlackie in the trap by
latethat night.
I pickedhim up from Mrs. King's thefollowing morningand
broughthim home. It wasasif he hadneverleft. He was
backinto his old routinewithin hours.
I would like to thankeveryonein your communityfor their
careandconcernfor Blackie. Specialthanksalsoto Mr. John
Nicholl who helpedme setup the trapand for his concern.
Also to Mrs. Cooperwho startedthe phonecalls when she
realizedit wasBlackiewho wasroamingthe neighbourhood.
And to Mrs. King for all shedid to help me. Sheheld a
constantvigil andneverquit 'till I hadmy cat homesafely.
It doesn'tmatterhow manyanimalsa personhas,they are all
specialin their own way. Thanksagainto everyonein the
neighbourhood
for theirhelpin bringingBlackiehomesafely.
RetaBrown,AmherstIsland
Postscript: At the time of goingto pressFluft hasstill not
beenfound.

CancerCampaignVolunteersNeeded:
I amthe CancerCampaignCaptainfor thetown of Bath. I
havea goodgroupofcanvasserswho yearafteryear
volunteertheir time in April for this worthycause.In faet,I
haveonepersonwho hascanvassed
for the CancerSociety
for the past35 years. I haveonly beeninvolvedin this area
for thepastcoupleof years. I needa ftw morepeoplewho
wouldlike to give8-10 hoursof theirtime nextApril to
canvass.If you're interestedpleasecall me at the Loyalist
SalesOfiice,352-5151ormyhome,352-3337.
BettyJeffery
HawleyParkPIayEquinment:
PancakeBreakfast
The Bath Lions Club hasgraciouslyofferedto donatethe
proceedsfrom their monthlyPancake
Breakfastto children's
swingsanda slidefor HawleyPark.All proceedsfrom
December/Aprilwill go directlytowardourfundraisinggoal.
Breakfastsarethe3rd Sundayof eachmonth,frorn 9 arnto 1
pm in the Old TownHall. Pleasecomeandsupportthekids in
yourarea.Formoreinformation,pleasecall Rebecca(3523618)orAndrea(352-5138).
BakingandHolidayGift GivingMadeEasy
If you arelookingfor a greathospitalitygift, or just wantto
bakegourmetcookieswithoutthemeasuringor mess,order
yourCookiesin a Jar!!!All dryingredients
for 2ll2 dozen
cookies,layeredin a decorativejar,custompackagedto suit
anyoccasion.Threerecipesto choosefrom: GourmetCrispy
ChocolateChip;OatmealRaisinSpice;andClassicGourmet
ChocolateChip; $15 each.PleasecontactRebecca(352to orderyours.
3618)orAndrea (352-5138)
All proceedsgotowardschildren'splay equipmentin Hawley
Park.
FocusMeditationandVisualization:
Truus Andree wouldlike to remindresidentsthather
meditationandvisualizationsessionsarecontinuingevery
Tuesdayevening,beginningat7.30pm,at herhome,6
GlenoraCrescent.If youwouldlike moreinformationplease
call Truusat 352-7830.

sincerecondolences
to Keith Cooneyof25, GlenoraDrive
andto his farnilyon therecentpassingsf his wife Gloria.
TheSunshine
Club:
I would like to thankthe SunshineClub.andmy neighbours
for a lovelybasketof wine,fruit, cheeseandothertreats. I
hopethatby the summermy new kneewill bereadyfor golf.
FredaWalker.
Thankyou for your kind donationto the Boy Scoutsof
Canadain Ed'smemory.VeraGill & Family.
A very special"thankyou" for the kindnessexpressedduring
my recentsugery. To the SunshineClub for a lovely gift
basket,andto manyfriendsandacquaintances
for their
phonecalls,visits andcards.The feeling ofa caring
communitywasso evident.Thaxkyou all andGod bless.
BobMurray.
DearLoyalistFriendsandNeighbours:
Thankyou all for yourkind wordsandthe lovely luncheon.I
will missyouandthis specialplacewe all call home.
VeraGill.
DearFriends:
Anotheryearis almostoverandThe SunshineClub wishes
to extendChristmasgreetingsand bestwishesto everyone
for a happyandhealthyNew Year. I would especiallythank
Lacey,BarbLyman,SylviaMunnelly
Beryl Cooper,Jeanette
andMaureenEatonfor their support. SylviaandI will be
movingto wannerclimesafterChristmas,but I invite you to
contactanyoneof the othercommitteemembersshouldyou
learnof someonein the communitywho needscheeringup.
Joan Stockley.
NewArrivals:
Wewishts extenda hearffweloometo the following recent
a:rivalsin our community,
Mike andNormaFergussonat64AbbeyDawnDr. 352-3598
BenandPeggiFullerat55GlenoraDr.352-7271
GlennAlford andJoanneKelly-Alford at 50CountryClubDr.
Telephone
352-8762
CharlesandMargaretBoltonat56 CountryClubDr. 352-5440
TonySmithat48 CountryClubDr 352-3579
Bill and CorinnaStarna9 CountryClubDl352-3529
at 55CountryClubDr
Pat andRamonaO'Shaughnessy
telephone
352-1094
DennisandDebbieWilbrahamat 55GlenoraDr352-8794
Lorne Blatchfordat27GlenoruDr352-8719
TedPosadowski
at 66CountryClubDr352-9992
GillesandCherylCompagnatat 1HawlwyCourt352-5652

OnbehalfoftheBath & DistrictLionsClub,theChristmas
BasketCommitteewouldlike to thankall theLoyalistResiwill helpthe less
dentswho,throughtheir contributions,
fortunatethis season.
We aregratefulto the Loyalist CountryClub for providing the
opportunityto collectthe food andtoys.We alsowant to
thanktheAnglicanChwchfor thefreeuseof St.John'sHall
to sort anddistributethe basketson the 23rd,
A VERYMERRYCHRISTMASTOALL
Don Petican,Chairman,LionsChristmasBasketCommittee
Euchre,andBrideeAnvono?
Comeout andenjoya gameof euchreor bridgeat the Old
Thenextissueof theHonkingGoosewill bepublishedin midTown Hall. Euchreis playedon Tuesdayafternoonsat
to bein by April I 0th.Materialcan
April
2005- submissions
1.30pm.Call ClaraMartinat352-3499for details.Bridgeis on
to
Eric
King
emaileking@coach.ca
orto
be
sent
direct
Thursdavsalsoat 1.30pm.Formoreinformationcall Jim
brendon.munnelly@ympatico.
ca
Munnelly
email
Brendan
Jones352-5614.
Pleasenotethe spellingof the namein Brendan'saddress

THE HONKING GOOSE
LATE BREAKING NEWS
Golf Club Update:
by themajorityof residentsregardingboth the 2005
As a resultof concernsexpressed
Clubhouse,andgolf rates,your Residents'Associationwishesto providesomehistory
of the
andanalysisof thesenewratesin orderto give everyonea betterunderstanding
issuesinvolved.
with a proposalfor
In December2000LERA providedthe new owners& management
to
for the new 2001rates,andwe alsoselectedrepresentatives
their consideration
2000.
6,
December
on
groups
clubhouse
that wereheld at the
participatein two focus
Our proposalstatedthat Loyalistresidentsmovedhereto enjoya certainlifestylein their
years,a lifestylethatincluded:goodfellowship,enjoymentof the facilitiesat a
retirement
costandat a preferentialratecomparedto non- residents.Our aim wasto see
reasonable
join
by havingasmanyaspossible
becomea focalpointfor theresidents,
theclubhouse
anduseits facilities,aswell asthe golf club. Put anotherway,to haveall residentsbeing
clubhousemembersandall residentgolfersplayinggolf here.We alsoproposeda fivealongwith reducedpricesfor eicouple's
dayweekday-onlygolf membership,
Our objectivesweremet whenthe newratesandpackageswereprovidedto
membership.
theresidentsin February,resultingin everyonejoining the clubhouseandall golfers
playinggolfherein 2001.
In February2001,CountryClub Communitiesasthe new owners,providedthe residents
with the ratesandpackagesfor the 2001seasonwhich werethe following:
- $300.00.
o 2001clubhouse
feefor residents
o 2001CCCmemberfive-daygolf package- $945.00vs. non-CCCmemberrateof
$ 1 20 0 .0 0 .
- $1,710.00
vs.non-CCCmember
golfpackage
o 2001- seven-day
for CCCmembers
rateof $$1,900.00.
at $28.70& 9-holerateat $13.08.
o 2001Golf Plandueswas$220.00with 18-holes
Clubhouseincreases:
in the followingamounts:
feeshaveincreased
Since2001theclubhouse
. 2001clubhouse
rate- $300.00
. 2002clubhouse
rate- $400.00
. 2003clubhouse
rate- $500.00
o 2004clubhouse
rate- $500.00
o 2005clubhouse
rate- $650.00
Sincethe residents'meetingwith AimeeFeaveron December3 the reactionof the
with no
majorityof the residentshasbeenvery negativewith regardsto the 30Yoincrease,
or capitalinvestmentstheywould seeor
indicationof what improvements,enhancements
to renewtheir
Thedeadlinefor residents
receivein 2005to justifr this increase.
who
thatresidents,
would
recommend
is January31,2005.We
membership
clubhouse

2
wait until we havehad furthermeetings
areconsideringnot renewingtheir membership,
in earlyJanuary.
with CCC Management
Golf Rateincreases:
eliminatedthefive-daygolf package
thatwe hadin 2001,2002 and
In2004management
it
with
the
Residents
continued
to enjoypreferential
SilverPlan.
2003andreplaced
with a savingsof $300.00
on this Silverplancompared
to non-residents,
consideration
perpersonin2004,compared
to thecostfor a non-resident.
golf
astherewasonlyonepersontakingthis enhanced
TheGoldplanwasa non-issue
package
in2004.
with the2005Silverplanis thatwe havelost
Theconcernfrom themajorityof residents
that we haveenjoyedin previous
the preferentialcostdifferenceswith non-residents
on the Silverplanhasdroppedto
years.As an example,for 2005thesavingsfor residents
for
to the $300.00savingsin2004.Also, the increase
$175.00perpersonin comparison
by $255.00if paidby January31, or by $270.00
underthe Silverplanincreases
residents
takingthe 2005Silverplantheirsincreases
if paidafterJanuary31.For the non-resident
31.For 2005,therangepackage
31,is $130.00or by $85.00afterJanuary
priorto January
golf
plans,
would
havepreferredto havea
eventhoughsomeresidents
is includedin all
choice,astheyhavenot usedtherangemuchoverthepastfew years.Themajorityof
in the SilverPlanbe
wouldbethatthe increase
havetold us thattheirpreference
residents
havereceivedfor 2005.
amountthatthe non-residents
in thesamedollarandpercentage
membership
for 2005,and
who areconsidering
droppingtheirclubhouse
For theresidents
you
these
plus
plan,
that
do
not
make
we
ask
tax
on
the
Silver
therebysaving$475.00
final decisionsuntil January31, or until we havehadthe opportunityto meetwith CCC
in earlyJanuary.
Management
Barry Casey.
MeetingWith Kaitlin Representatives:
to thepublicationof this issueof "The Goose",contacthasbeenmadewith
Subsequent
of Kaitlin GroupLimited. Mr. Daniellhasagreedto meet
Mr. Bill Daniell,President
on January7,
andgolf club management
with a smallgroupof LCCRA representatives
andLCCRA
2005. At Mr. Daniell'srequesta proposedagendahasbeenprepared,
Mr.
Daniell's
for
present
information
prepare
background
and
some
will
leadership
consideration.
yourLCCRA executivehasdecidedto postponea possiblegeneral
Consequently,
until followingthe meetingwith Mr. Daniell. You will be advised
meetingof residents
as soonaspossibleaftertheJanuary7 meeting.
of theoutcomeof thosediscussions
PolybutylenePipes:
updateon "polypipes",thoseintendingto pursuethe classaction
Furtherto the enclosed
suit shouldbe awarethat thereis a $25.00fee for notarizationof your application.

NOTICE
PIPES
POLYBUTYLENE
"poly
pipes"
in theirhomethattimeis
to thosewho have
Thisis a reminder
re:theclassactionsuit.
documentation
running
outfor filinganyrequired
problems
with the productin
any
You do not haveto haveexperienced
orderto makea claim.
me it seemsthatthe productusedin this
Fromthe peoplewho havecontacted
areais ShellP2110.Filingdateforanyclaimis June18,2005.
website:www.polypipes.ca
information
seethe Internet
Foradditional
by June18,2005to:
mustbe submitted
claimformsanddocuments
All required
Settlement
ShellPolybutylene
ClaimsAdministrator
Suite3-305,133WeberStreetNorth
Waterloo,Ontario
N2J3G9
Phone:1-860-348-0333
352-5920
contact:
JeanCousineau
Forfurtherinformation

NOTICE
PIPES
POLYBUTYLENE
to thosewho have"polypipes"in theirhomethattimeis
Thisis a remlnder
re:theclassactionsuit.
documentation
outforfilinganyrequired
running
any problemswith the productin
You do not haveto haveexperienced
orderto makea claim.
me it seemsthatthe productusedin this
Fromthe peoplewhohavecontacted
d a t ef o ra n yc l a i mi s J u n e1 8 ,2 0 0 5 .
l 2 1 1 0 .F i l i n g
a r e ai s S h e lP
web site: www.polypipes.ca
information
seethe lnternet
Foradditional
by June18,2005to:
mustbe submitted
claimformsanddocuments
All required
Settlement
ShellPolybutylene
ClaimsAdministrator
Suite3-305.133WeberStreetNorth
Ontario
Waterloo,
N2J3G9
Phone:1-866-348-0333
contact.JeanCousineau352-5920
Forfuftherinformation

